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ATTEMPTEl> PROOFS 0]' DIP'J'ERENTIATION
\
OF MAGMAS BY SYNTEXIS
-INTRODUO~ION·
This investigation was an effort to obtain proof of
the much disputed prinoiple that most of the obs~rved mag-
netic dif..ferentiationshaVl~ been due to the assimilation,
or syntexis, of the intruded oountry rocks, I was interestoeo
ed in this problem because (1) it underlies our whole phiO!'"
lQsophy of igneous geology and, oonsequently, also of earth
history, and (2) it has great eoonomio signifioance: if as.
similation be a common phenomenon, the souroe of the metals
of mineral depOSits is the sediments rather than the origi-
nal magma, and thus predictions as to which stooks and batho-
liths have formed ore deposits will be based largely upon
the syngenetio metal oontent of the sediments intruded.
Since I WaS interested in the truth or falseness of the
principle as applied generally to all plutonio intrusives,
and not in merely the testing of it in a speoifio and neces-
sarily small area, my problem beoame a library study instead
of a field investigation. -Thus I attempted to interpret the
observations of other .men ra.ther than personally obtaining
my own data.
This study"whioh waS aooomplished as an original prob-
lem for Geology oourse 71, Geology TheSiS, at the Montana
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SohQ01 of Mines, prooeeded from December, 1934*, until the
end of April, 1936, two three-hour laboratory periods being
devoted to it eaoh week. mhe plan of this paper will be as
follows: (1) Previous Work, a brief review of the oonflict-
ing theories of igneous differentiation, and a listing of
the proofs of syntexis tha.thave already been advanoed, (2)
The Investigation. a description of the various proofs of
assimilation that the author attempted,' and (3) Conglusions,
& resume of the results of this study. In explanation of
the obvious laok of definite oonolusions in (3), I feel
justified in pleading that the time available was too short,
and the subjeot too general to allow the obtaining of any
fast-bound proofs.
-PREVIOUS won...
It was not long after the founding of modern geology**
that the first great controversy began as to the explana-
tion of the formation of igneous bodies. In 1801 J~es
Hutton, the Edinburgh "patron saint of geologists", an-
nounced his theory of the formation of plutonic rocks by
their oooling ftom a molten state after having been inject-
ed from a liquid zone up'through cracks in the earth's crust.-
* After 3 months of work, I was forced to give up the thesis
problem originally assigned to me and undertake the present
study.** Modern geology is arbitrarily considered to have begun
in 1799 with the publioation of Willi~ "strata" Smith's
Geologic Map of England.
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a theory which c1osel'y resembles the modern plutonic hypoth-
esis (1). Hutton was opposed by A. G. Werner, leader of
the school of "Neptunists" at Freiberg, who would explain
the origin of the "·so-oalled" igneous rooks by sedimep.tary
prooesses.*
Although praotioa11y all modern igneous geologists are
in SUbstantial agreement. on Hutton's general theory of plu-
tonio injeotions, they are in profound disagreement as to
ethe reasons why all batholiths and stooks do not have the
i
same.homogeneous oompositions but are differenitated from
one another and frequently are heterogeneous in lithology.
~he first theory of igneous differentiation was that of
Sorope, who in 1837 postulated the squeezing out under.
great pressures of aqueous solutions of silioa and mica
from orystal1ine granites (1). Versatile Charles Darwin
in 1844 advanoed a hypothesis, upheld to this day by some
"segregationists", that magmas have differentiated by
orystalliaation of basio minerals and the subsequent drain-
ing away of the relatively acidio liquids (1). In 1851
R. Bunsen, German soientist-inventor, originated the "b1end-
ingrihypothesis, whioh assumed an upper aoidie layer and a
lower basio layer of mo~ten rook beneath the earth's orust
and explained all magmas as hybrid mixtures of these two
*Neo-Werner1ans is a term that might be well applied to
such igneologists as Alfred L. Anderson and others who
ela1m that many apparently granitio rooks sre really sedi-ments altered in place (2).
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layers i~ varying proportions. J. Durocher,' Rosenbusch
"the Incomprehensible", and other old-time geOlogists have
upheld Bunsen's hypothesis. The separation of a mother
magma into two complementary melts by a process of "mag-
matic slagging" has been advocated by J. H. L. Vogt and
others. The assimilation theory, which was founded in
1858 by Baron Von cotta of Freiberg, has been supported by
such eminent geologists as Michel I;'evy"(petrographer) ,
Lacroix, A. C. Coleman (Lake Superior geologist), Lollbenson-
Lessing, Sederholm, N. R. Winchell, and Andrew Lalbson
(radical scientist at Berkeley) (3). Sinoe most modern ig-, '
neous geologists see the neoesslty ot assimilation to ex-
plain field obaerYatloDs. and the inevitability, as proved
by laboratory experiments, of fractional crystallization
and even of magmatic slagging, oombination theories, have
long been advanced. Thus N. L. Bolben of the Carnegie
Museum laboratories (4), Reginald Daly of Harvard (3),
Lollbinson-Lessing, and many others have advocated eclectic
theories.
As yet there has been very little work done at proving
assimilation. Thus Daly says, "These memoirs (on districts
showing igneous differentiation) often of great length, give
either no acoount or a meagre account of country rocks."
Daly himself is practioally the only man to try to summarize
the proofs of syntexis (5). Thus by use of lengthy tabula-
tions he attempted to discover the types.of country rocks
usually assooiated with alkaline intrusives.* Listed be-- ,
., low are the proofs that various investigators have ad~
vanoed in favor of magmatio assimilation:
(1) Proof that the true plutonio or "subjacent"
bodies did not make their ways into the lithosphere
from the asthenosphere (molten layer) by thrusting
aside the sediments but rather .by either fusing them
directly or by stoping them downward in large blocks.
This proof depends directly on field observations in
igneous prpvinces allover the world that have been
summarized by Dal~ (6).
(2} Proof that the size of inolusive (stoped blooks)
of country rook in a batholith or stook deoreases
rapidly away from the contact between the intruded
masses and the oountry rooks and that hence assimila-
tion and meeting of theee inclusions must have occurred.
Thus at the oontact near Divide, Montana, the Boulder
Batholith--one of the numerous igneous bodies which
yielded data in agreement with the above general state-
ment--oontains large blocks of Paleozoio shales, while
a few miles north-east of the contact at Divide the
plutonio rocks contain only oocasional basic flsegre-
ations" which rarely measure over one foot in diameter.
* Interesting to note was the shook, indioated by"(? Pre-
Cambrian granitel)" whioh Daly reoeived when trying to ex-
plain by syntexis the olivine syenites of Cripple Creek,
Colorado, which apparently intrude only Arohean granite
gneisses (3).
•(3) Proof that in some 4istricts the oountry rocks
near the igneous oontaots have been melted to a glass
and that marginal assimilation must necessarily have
ooourred. Indeed, P. F. Grout of Minnesota goes so
tar as to list criteria for determining the likelihood
of oontact assimilation?
(4) Proof--as summarized by Reginald Daly--that alka-
line intrusives are usually direot;Ly assoioated with
thiok beds of shale.* ..
*-THE INVESTIGATIOll-
"
Becau$~ there waS no ready-made technique of handling
my problem, I was forced to grope blindly about in search
of new proofs of assimilation. !hus the proofs that I have
listed below are merely the more satisfaotorily ores, the
large amount of dead work that was performed not being men-
tioned in this desoription of this investigation.
Pour of the attempted proofs were mildly sucoessful.
(1) the Similarity of the compositions of plutonic rooks
whioh have intruded vertioalbeds to the oompositions of
these beds, (2) the similarity of the oompositions of plu-
tonic rooks which haTe intruded oolumns of horizontal beds
to the net compositions of the columns, (3) the variation
of the oompositions of the '·segregated" borders of igneous
masses with the oompositions of the adjacent oountry rocks,
and (4) the variation of the types of ore deposits with
* S•• appendixes C and D of referenoe 3.
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with the.oharacter of the invaded country rocks. Each of
these proofs will be detailed below.
I. Proof by the Compositions of
Plutonic Rocks Whioh Have Intruded Vertical Beds.
Where batholiths and stooks appear to have followed a-
long a vertically-tilted formation tor long distances. the
proof or disp~oof of syntexis between the igneous and oountry
rooks beoomes a relatively simple matter. Thus if oomplete
assimilation has ooourred and diffusion is no more an acting
foroe than geophysiciste like N. L,.Bowen believe, the oom-
position of an igneous mass should be very similar to that
of the intruded beds •
An interesting phenomenon of this type that may be of-
fered as proof of assimilation ooours in the Elkhorn Dis.
triot of Montana. Where a stringer of the major magmatio
mass has intruded the thick Cemetery and sta.rmont limestones
it has the composition of a gabbro (see fig. 2, plate I);
another stringer which has atoped into the Keene limestone,
Union shale, and Elkhorn argillite is a diorite (see fig. 3,
plateI): a third stringer of,quarts-diorite porphyry has
entered the Alpreston quartzite and Turnley hornstone: and
the main mass, of quartz monzonite, has stoped up through
the entire Paleozoio column of slates. limestones, and,quartz-
ites, and through at least part of Mesozoio Crow Ridge sand-
stones (see fig. l,plate I).
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STRUCTURE .5ECTIONS Or THE: L I irl_£ PELT.
A quite similar caSe is found in the explanation of
sQme of the differentiation found in the Fort Benton quad-
rangle of Montana. Thus the Loco diorite body near Castle-
Mountain has, according to W. H. Weed's interpretation,
stoped up along the tilted limestone and shale beds of the
upper Beltian formations. Soarce1y a mile distant from it,
a more acidic body, the Castle Mountain granite, has ap-
parently stoped through part of the Arohean granite gneiss-
es and through,both the lower quartzites and upper lime-
stones 01 the Belt group (s~e fig. I, plate II).
IIn an area in east-oentral Oalifornia, a map of whioh
.. I compiled and reduoed f~om eight U. S. G. S. ,folios, dif-
ferentiation oontrolled by assimilation along vertioal
beds is well shown (see plate III). Praotical1y all of the
ocourrences of bodies of true granites lie within the belt
formerly oocupied by the Ssilor Canyon slates and quartzites,
and the Blue Canyon slate-quartzite and Relief quartzite
members of the Calaveras formations. Bodies of grano-dio-
rite'are assooiated wit~ the Cape Horn clay-slate and Delhi-
sohist members of the Calaveras beds and the Mariposa sand-
stones and slates. Most, although n0t all, of the gabbroio
and dlorltio intrusives are situated in the band formed by
the member of the Calaveras known as the Clipper Gap olay-
limestone. Although, as oan readily be seen from plate III,
the restriotion of igneous rooks of oertain compOSitions to
-8~
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l1mited zones of sediments is by no means clear-cut, 1t is
still def1n1te enough to const1tute proof of the act10n of
syntex1s 1n effect1ng differentiation in this area,
II. Proof by the Composition of Plutonio
Rocts Which Rave Intruded Horizontal Beds.
If a magma has assimilated 1ts way through a series of
horizontal beds. its composition should have been altered
so as to approach the net compos1tion of the intruded b~ds.
~hus 1f d1ffus10n can aot thrcugh a range of only several
thousand feet or if batholiths. as has been suggested by
Reginald Daly (5). Hans Clooe (10), and others, have bot~
toms w1thin the lithosphere, a good cheok on the existence
ot ass1m1lation is the similarity or diss1tnilarity ot the
QOmpoa1tion of the magma to that of the sediments.
Table I shows tabulated the lithologies ot six large
Plutonic bOdies with the types of sediments which each,
respeotively, have stoped thrQugh. In all of the districts
tabUlated it was found that the compOSitions of the magmas
were in harmony with those of the oountry rooks. !his at-
tempted peoot yielded the moet satisfactory results of.
thoae tested. and the author regrets a laok of time to
check it thoroughly.
In Some districts plutonio bodies may be found which
are different in composition from one another but whioh in~
trude the Same series of horizontal strata. In attempting
-9-
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to prove syntexis in one of these distriots the following
method is employed: (1) the heights in the sedimentary
column to whioh respeotively each of the differentiated
masses stoped is determined by an ex~ination of struoture
sections, by inclusion$ of stoped blooks, ~d by direot
interpretation of geologic maps; (2')the net oompoai.tions,
of the sediments underlyi~S theserespeotive heights for
several.thousands of feet.are caloulated by a rather in-
volved prooess, an example, of whioh is "given in table lIt
page ; and (3) the aotual oompositions of the intrusives
are oompared with the oaloulated oompo~it10ns whioh as-
sume complete assimilation.
Table II shows an apparently very sucoessful inter-
.pretation by the above method of·the differeniiat10nB of
the Marysville distriot of Montana desoribed by Joseph
Barrell (11). A less suooessful interpretation of igneous
phenomena of the Little Belts (12), Fort Benton (13), and
Three lorks (14) quadrangles is given in table III, page
In this method of proof, a8 in several others attempted,
unoonsoious rationisation seems inevitable because of the
frequent possibility of several different interpretations
of thessme faot. Consequently the value of the above proof
of differentiation by sy.ntexis is not great.
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III. Proof by the !ypes
of Border Phases of Pluton~o RQcks
Many igl':leousbodies have borders whioh are of different
compositions from those of their central masses, a phenomenon
whioh, for want of a·b~tter term, has been oalled. "coring" •
1
Current explanations by the "segreiation1sts" are that the
outer border repre$ente a differentiate of the main mass form~
ed by marginal chilling and oonsequent unm1xlng or orystalli-
zation of relatively basic m8."terial·.The assimilation
theory, as advanced by R. A. Daly (5) would explain the bor~,
der phase a8 having solidified while the magma was at s. cer-
tain heigh~ of stoping, and the central core as being formed
by the magma's subsequent digesting higher into the sedimen.ts
so as'to chat1ge its oomposition from that at the formation
of the border or~st.
Table IV summarizes data on ooring observed in wide11-
soattered regions, and attempts explanations by the theory
of syntexis of the observed phenomena. Because heights of
stoping cannot be acourately determined, some of the ex.
planations advanced are probably mere rationalizations.
The main point to be brought out by the table is that the
border is not necessarily always more basic than the oore.
a fact whioh is a strong argument for the syntectio against
the segregation theories.
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IV. Proof by the Types
of Ore Deposits of Plutonic Rocks
If large...ecale syntexis be a oommon phenomenon, then
the source of metals of ore deposits is the assimilated
oountry rooks ~ather than the relatively small amounts of
magmatic material derived directly fro~ the asthenosphere.
~hus the kinds of mineral depOSits fo~ed by a mas-a. should
vary with the charaoter of the digested sedimenta.
Although I oould,find no evidence that there waa a
qualitative relation between -certain metala and certain for...
mations, I was able to obtain indications that a quantita-
tive. relation existed. Thus I was unable to prove that-
copper deposita in western Montana were restricted to those
magmas which had staped through at least part of the Meso-
/zoic shales, but found to appear valid the generalization;'
that oopper will be economioally more important than gold
in the depOSita of these magmas only.
For each of the lode deposita of the Dillon quadrangle,
as described by A. N. Winohell (15). and of the Greater
Helena district, as desoribed by Pardee and Sohrader (16),
the ratios to one another of the produced values of gold,
silver. copper, lead and zinc were caloulated. It was
found that. with three exoeptions out of fifteen observations,
deposita in which the base metal (oopper, zino, and lead)
produotion value were at least one-third of the noble metal
...16-
Table V
PRODUCTION DATA OF MINING DISTRICTS OF THE DILLON QUADRANGLE
District
Utopia
(Birch
Creek)
Argenta
and Bl ue
Wing
Bannack
Bryant
(Heckla)
Highland
and Moose
Creek
Melrose
Whitehall
Siberia
(German
(ZUlch)
llJorris
Pony
Rabbit
(Rochester)
Sheridan
Sil ver star
1'idal s« ve
Virginia
City
Composition
of Magma Years
Qtz. Monzonite 1903-12
"and Qtz.
Diorite 1904-12
Grano-diorite 1907-12
Qtz. Monzon. 1873-1912
Grano-diorite
and
Qtz. [onzon.
u
II
II
••
rr
Granite
Qtz. Monzon.
II
II
and Diorite
Quartz
Monzonite (?)
1909-14
All
- - ..
1902-12
All
1904-12
1905-12
1904-12
1904-12
1906-11
-17-
Production
AU Ag cu Pb
(Thou.5QH4s or
LJollqrs)
8 eo 4 10
/80 ;:4:-e r
Ratios of
Values
100; 700: 7t?t?c?;0
100: Bc?O:SO; /zo
10cJ: 12' -* : 4
No figures
4 vC7ila-bfe
IZ8Z 69 0 0
AI0 .,c r'!I lit' e 5
C/ Vtf 11Q',b/e
e a .56 .3 5
740 .50 I" eo
/0/ 15 -%, 17
142 Ig .3 r;;
.,330 II B I~
£!40 I/O S 1
/00,- .3.300: 0
/eNJ: 7:e:2
100.'15. 0: 17
100. 13: i'! : <J
100:.J:i?:~
/00: «,«. 2:0
lIable VI.,
PRODUCTION DATA OF MINING DISTRICTS
OF THE GREATER HELENA MINING REGION
District Composition ~ears l'roduction Ratios 6fof Magma Au Ag Cu b Zn Vallles- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '( -: o "'-Sq-;' c/s-or-,?},:;;/<r;:;) - - - - -
Marys- Qtz.~Diorite to 1933 3/,Af'. a 0 0 0 / (jt7.' (J :0: 0.· 0ville
i:.g/(1.eJ.z/Y' a 0 0 IdO: 7: 0: 0:0(XO uld .. n
Stemple Diorite II 0.4111. {/ 0 00 /(lO.:O:o;_CJ:O ..
Heddles- A~/1I9 c: co 0 I aa. lad: s : ,;:0(/. (JjHori te-tZabbro II roo
ton
Wolf Diorite n 0 1-0 -ftl 0 0 0: /eJeJ:-foeJ:o:tJCreek
York- Quartz AU, JIg ",,,,.4!1
Confederat.e Diorite II 33-0 0 0 0 /(/0 : 0: 0: 0tZold ;istr ict
York-
Confederate Viorite- eJ.' 0.' /00 .: 0: 0Copper tZabbro Ii 0 (J sotJ 00
District
Helena Quartz 1906-28 /81 3'(7 3(7 «e 2 /0(7·/5./5"' /:ZCIMonzoni te
\ inston It 1908-28 249 /?.3 4- ~ /SeJ / c?o: 70' K .:6'a. /
Clancy " n G~ .74T 4' <:[0 ~ /00: 5dO: G: go: (l
Jickes ., " 350 ;!OostJo1350 350
I oo:tlO://O:-!o/).' /00
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Table VI (Contin~ed)
PRODUCTION DATA OF MINING DISTRICTS
OF THE GREATER HELENA MINING REGION
District Composition Years Production Ratios ofof Magma Au AgCu Pb Zn Values- - - ... - - - - - - - - - - ... - (Tn;'qs;"4-; (J'; p';li;rs] - ... - - ...
Rimini Qtz. Monzonite 1907...28 480 310 4- 3S0 e /00:6P I·' 7s:1
Elliston " 1909-28 7tJ 80 18 a 10d:IZO: <,0."240:iJt70
Z08ell " 1908-28 60 70 1t).:7:Ii?O.·0: .$'3:00 ,20 0(Emery)
Oro Fino
and " 1911-28 S 380 4 /0 0 /00.'76(7(7:.90:.?{)():0Jaekel
Basin 1672: 2000 900 llPO,900 100.-/1:0:;;:5: ,:;'5: 55and n 1904-28Boulder
Elkhorn " 1905-28 loot? ~ I?O 7000 loo:4~(j: I?: 70: 0
and Diorite
Radersburgh QtZ. Monz.? 1908-28 ..?OOO 19tJ 400 i! sao
I
IOO:~:/~:I(j:/$
Park and
Hassel
Granite 1908-28 /OO:50:i?b": 90: ISO
-19-
(gold, silver) values, were assooiated with.quartz monzonite
intrusives, whioh generally appear to have stoped through
Mesozoic shales and sandstones (see tables V and VI) again,, ,
two of the 17 deposits in which the produced values of the
noble metals were three times as great as those of the ba.se
metalB were tormed by magmas with oOmpQsitions grading from
gabbroio to grano-dioritio, masses which seem not to have
entered the sediments higher than the oarboniferous lime-
stones and quartzites. ~hus although a genera.lization for
all cl1striots oannot be ha~,arded on the meager da.ta obtained,
the statement oan be made that in the two districts tested
there is a quantitative relation between the metals deposit-
ed by the plutoniO bodies and the :tormations whioh they have
intruded.
-OONCLUSIONS ...
As before stated, the problem that I ohose was too
general to allow this investigation to yield any conolusive
results. ~he only conclusi9ns that have been reaohed are:
(1) that the theory of assimilation. can .be employed
to satisfaotorily explain many igneous differentiations,
(2) that several of the metlscde'of attempted proofs
(espeoially numbers I and III) ma.y be worthy of further
testing, (3) but that muoh field work must be done in
all parts of the world before the proposition of differ-
entiation by syntexis is verified or disproved.
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